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5TI|c lltot» in rial Wralsgan.

®ur (kjiilbmVs (fmur:
“ By and By.”

Itierp’» a little mischief makci- 
Thst is steeling half o»r Mis», 

Sketching pictures <•" * drean.lamt.
Whieh are never -ieen in this ;

Dashing from our lip the pleasure 
Of the present, while we nigh- 

Yon may know thi.» mischief maker.
For his name is “ By and B>."

He ia sitting by our hearthstones,
With his sly, be» itching glance,

W hisperiuwSf the coming morrow.
As the social hours aclvanc*- ;

Loitering mid our calm reflections.
Hiding forms of lieauty nigh, - 

He's a smooth, deceitful fellow,
This enchanter, •• By and By."

You may know him by his mincing,
By his careless, sportive air.

By his sly, obtrusive presence 
This ia straying e verywhere ;

By the trophies which he gathers.
Where his cheated victims lie,

For a bold, determined fellow,
Is the conqueror, “By and By.”

When the calls of duty haunt U»,
And the present seems to lie 

All of time that ever mortals 
Snatch from long eternity ;

Tlien a fairy hand set-ms painting 
Pictures on a distant sky,

For a cunning little artist,
Is the fairy, “ By and By."

“ By and By," the wind is singing,
“ By and by," the heart replies ;

But the phantom, just liefore us,
Ere we grasp it ever flies, 

last not to the idle charmer.
Scorn the very specious lie,

Only in the fancy liveth,
This deceiver, “ By and By."

—-V. )'. Obsrrrrr.

The Chariot of Fire.

affection fall upon his marble face from the eye- PlXK-AFPLE Jeu T. Take a perfectly ripe 
„f his " brother.”. Such things have been, and sound pineapple, rut off the outside, cut it in 
That is why we thought, pity they should e'er 
grow up ** htnrrn He* e- near wr »« --nr » 
foaci/."

I ^grirulturr.
A Little Farm Well Tilled.

là*- wonl* at tl** Itffttlin# of ibik art iris* m* 
worthy of much fonwdrrstinn. flw* great himf- 
raiiry* tr» a sucressful tultivat ion of tli»* soil i* in 
flic meaning of the üomIh, a lay farm mitill-l. 
\ lew acres of good land well dressed and well 
attended will produce aftumlanilv more in pro* 
jforlion than a large trait of land illy cared for. 
|o prove this assertion, we need not look farther 
than a good garden, and compare its produce, ii* 

i value, Xc., to a like quantity of land on the laroi. 
A small farm, with good care and ample manures 
adapted to the soil, will vastly more remunerate 

4l»e farmer for his labor, than sowing to the

mail pieces ; brune them, and to each pound put 
a teac up of water ; put it in a preserving-kettle 
over the fire : cover the kettle, and let them boil 
tor iwriity minutes : then strain it, and squeeze 
it through a bit of mus'in. For each pound of 
fruit take a pound of sugar : pul a teacup of water 
lo each pound ; set it over the fire until it i> de
volved ; then add the pine apple juice.—For each 
quart of the s\rup clarify an ounce of the )>est 
isinglass, and *tir it in. let it boil until, bv tak
ing voine «m a plate t«* cool. \«»u find it stiff jelly. 
Set lire if as directed.

Uhmi Mxmw.xio. (lather the fruit when 
quite ripe; pare, quarter, and core it ; JmhI the 
skins in the water, measuring a teacupful to a 
pound of fmit ; \fchen thex are soft, mash and 
«.train them, and put back the water into the pre- 
serxing-kettle ; add the quintes, and l>oil them 
until thev are soft enough to ma*h fine: rub 
through a sieve, and put three-quarters of a

l.klTMl SHOE STORE,
No. 145 Granville SL

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS
II AS r»*eeived |«rr su-am r “ Amwa.1 a targe 

1 and sufierior aesorteient ol I rcmiemin’fi I>re«s 
and Walking BOufS rum |»r.-ring all die latest 
styles.
Gems' (’aK4.ui Id&ativ sklc Boots, 

do Fine F.namri Balmoral ditto 
do Stout Fniamel ela<rié side <1 « * t« • 
do l‘aient rail ditto

Patent an l Emm 1 elastic side Boots, |sj.
«lo Clump Sole Grain Balmoral Boots 

Hi! Cashmere and « alfskin Bin cher Boots 
Enamel, ki I and Calfskin t-ace Shoes. Ac.
Ladies' Kid Balmoral and im. Balmoral Boot*, 
Prunel a. Ca-limere. French Mor.no, Meroel Kid! 

and 1 eat her Boots
Prunella Foxed Boom double and -ingle sole.

I?.

1 is^highly
/

Katlwa) *»
in the house, 
occasions of 

in the world 
^progress of

It It.
Hot «il llOl.l»

mportsnt that every Tamil,
plr of

icrltrfKrndt
Ire use will prove l«enètictnl 
pam or sickness. Three is 

that will stop pun or arrvsr

The treatment we have advised will hring the ? 
paleent through safely wilhoiit subjecting hire to the t 
«langA-rous dmpsiral effusions that otten tullow I 
ecurte fever

Measlk», Mlwi-s, Caot c. V% itoonao t «»roe 
— ~Tt»r prompt action ot Had way # Ready Relief and
.Kcgulattug rill# in arresdng these trowWeaome and 
vlt linivs fatal ihseaae*. should imluce every tamily j 
tv kei'p these remedies always in :he house.

Iluodmls of lives have been saved hjr the appli-

AMERICAN SHOE STORE
Now opened next door to Mesar, 
W. k C. Silver, George Street

due»*.. » ..mck as the Rcndr K,- 1 O“,on U *c R,1,,f ™ ’~“P '' » rvfvr .he ,
1 reader i > the following in stance where theae rvme- ;

1H. I, u v; haw sare.1 ,h, lire, of P.,i.,v, ,11 other
ootbing lotwu- « here e,*le.o.cJmm| ni„liratioll f.i|cd.

—such a- Fevers, Uyst-uiery, Cholera, lnttuenz*,
1 >iptheria. Scarlet Fever, Small P. x. Pncumoni«. ' 
ami othçy malignant diseases—RADWAVS 
UEXDY RELIEF wi!*. if taken a- directed, pro 
tec: tin1 sysu-iii i_uin*i a tacks, and. if se.zed wth 
-ickncss, quickly uuvtU patient.

One appii ation externally, or a few drop- taken- 
internally, will instantly free the sufferer Iront the 
most violent Fever ami Ague, t oarsene-s and 
Pains, and restore the weak, teebl 
fr«rpe to strength and vigour.

Dr. F eder ck B. Page, a distinguished physician , 
in Mis>is»ip|>i, has m< t with great success with 
lÎAjnwar’s Puls sxn Headi Rti.irr m the 
treatment of scarlet fever, measle- ami other malig-1 
mint fever»-

Mr. Thos. Cartw, of Lccdsville, Va., lowt four 
children bv the regular mode of practice. He bad 
t \o others who were seined with this iliseeae, and j 

and prostrated c\}»ected they would die, he, however. a«l»ini*tered 
ILdWAI I RkCI LATtMti PlLL» 4*1» HkaDT Rk-

whirlwind over a territory of as many acres as pound of sugar to a pound <»f fniit : stir them 
tliere should lie roods in a farm. Then, again, well together, and boil them over a slow fire until 
there are obvious advantages in a small place, will fall like jelly fro.., a spoon. Vut it in poto 
Much more time can lx* devoted to adorn t!:c 
homestead to make it attractive—lovely to cliild-

A large ••itortmes* of low priced Prunella Boots,
Kid Balm1'fill Bout*. Ir on 8-. *3'i. uwi» a* » lie»») iwuci »m «I*iv ins imm umu- i
Patent « q,rr i Slippers; White Kid and Satin do ; i nate 'cases of RHEUMATISM, PAHALYBÎS, 1 mental m saving the live*of several other children. 

Velvet,Tapestry , Venetian, Ix-aiht-r, Uarjiet LU[MBAÛO. GOUT, NEURALGIA. SWOLLEN by giving Kadway*# Pill* and Ready relief 
and Web ditto. . J< )IN^rs, BURNS, S( ALD.>, RUSH or BLOU1) | tlaovr. — In thi< distressing «omplaint. Rad

su'l KkxIIT Htutl A* 1» nkt.t UAT'MO PlLLA, 
have never failed in sating the life ot the psieut s ,

Kid Balmoral Boot- TO THE HEAD, lr the most marveilou

rett. Such a home as tk«* whole household will 
reverence, hy the associittions clustering arouml 
tlu* spot of early childhorxl, of those strong at
tachment* of which file poet declare*—

• Hi» first, his best i> c\cr at horn*
There is no allurement in a big farm ; all fasci-

or tumbler*, and secure it. when cold with paper
. ... c i skin Buskins, lx?ath. r Boot*, and Boys an«i< tu!dsealcl to the edge of the jar with the wite "fanj^ I$oot< ani, 8hi#r% m Krcâl x„rie,>.

Mi-e»’ sr.d Uhild
Brown and Drab Boots; Strap Shoes; Patent, j quick time. Giving nnto the bedridden victim-of 

Bionze and Whit<- Kid Sin-pens, some cruel complaint cas** and comfort by one or
A large stock of Axii.ric.ax Good* in store. j ,wo apphc-itiun>, in ea-t-s where t iv -sill of the 

. . Cl be»t iihvsii ians in the countrv. and the most poi.u-Mens Patent and < a!f ( ongres* Lace Shoo«,1 1 ■
Brogans ; Womans’* 'I ie Shoes Enamel and Goat !

fgy-
CxNUiKii <>i: x v.i oh Lemon Ff.eu—Take the 

fruit, cut it lengthwise ; remove all the pulp and 
interior skin, then put the jieel into strong salt 
and w ater for *i\ day* ; then boil them in spring 
water until thex are -oft, and place them in a

nation is lost in vexation, trouble of one surtaf- j sjeV(, to jrain . make a thick syrup, w ith sugar 
ter another, in looking at every point of t lie com- an<j aR much water a* will melt it; put in the 
pass to see if the “ wheel in the wheel is oper- QTU1 |>0il them over a slow tire until the
ating to advantage. A little farm, then, with rup (anJies jn the pan : then take them out, 
cares, is a mine of wealth, patrimony that kings pOWffer pounded sugar over them, and dry them | 
might envy hut cannot «i*ses*, because wealth 4te fire in a cool oven.

s of the

fry The al>uvv Good? an» offered at imprweeden:, 
edlv Iw price*, Wliulcsa'c and Relsil.

ART HUH J. HI KARUS,
14(1 railvlife street. 

Next door tu K. W. Chipman &. Co.
N. B.—A splendid jsM»rtiiiciit of Ladies’ lire*» 

and Walking Boot* per next Steamer, 
june 1 «.#.

Health and its Pleasures.
e, ! Or Disease with its Agonies,

On the first symptoms of croup, give :rom one to 
four pills, according t*» the age ot « child, and hatha 
the throat and chest freely with the Ready Relief, 
nnd no <1 mger neetl be apprehended.

John Hogg. F'-p, of Vol ingwtK-d, ('. W., writes 
us —‘That a child of his that was seized with 
croup, and given up a- incurable by the physicians, 
was speedily cure-1 by RadwayN Ready Relief and 
Regulating Fills.”

Dr. Js«. VX . tewart, a prseti-mg physician in 
| Imuisiana, under a letter da ed Jan. .3. 1858. states 
| that, in nil case* ol Scarlet Fever, Measles, Croop, I 
: Whooping Cough, and even Small Pox, he ha*

BRANCH OK THE ENGLISH SHOE STORE- h
Tf ' >Nfn*i} ,« i to Ac KV.V anj

It- repifunhéd.

A I^irge variety well assorted of good, cheap ^ 
snb-iautisl Bo*>t# a Shot's now readv for |i# 

—Children’s wear ol all kind»
Bovs lim and St.» u ILv t- and Breg tv 
Men’s Congres* Boots. Sftoe*. Ibimpv Slippers 
Fir.c Boots, Brogan*, and Fistierraau's Boots, 
Women»’of Knghah'Manef^iure a- well a< 

rit an aild liontt made.
Great Stock < f Rubber end . »,
Womens RuhU'rs <»f good qu lux , very low in pris* 

This Establishment intending t.' lie coéductai 
solely for x’ash ; Cuaiomeis may depend upon 
ting every deavripiion mucl under the usual prices. 
The atti’ntion of friends through the Cowntrv and 
Lcng-ahore i< directe*! to the .alove and other ia. 
Au gment* offeml especiallyJor their advantage — 
ainl al<o ro the fact ot being «o eonren ert—-mj 
centiwl—iW nearness to the Markevhou-c •

Call an.I b» h .uund—No Crclit n^r good, a) 
lowed o : until paid for 

..March 87.

is too poor 
farm house.

y hut cannot ilossess, hecauec 
r to buy the Che solid comfort* 
;e. Till little anti tr*-H, is a int

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM

motto that F'ut it Wavkmh for Dksskrt.—Take cur-:
prac- rants» cherries, apricots, or any other’fruit ; put |should ever be kept in nund, and it duly r , .

,,.... .. _ fii1 ç r them into an earthen jar or kettle of water, andrised will lx.- a sure passport to successful farm- J
when scalded strain them through a sieve : to

mg operations. every pint of juice add the same w eight of finely

1 sifted sugai and the white of a small egg ; beat 

Horticulture in California. I all together until it becomes quite thick ; then 
Among the vegetable monstrosities exhibited ; Put upon buttered 

at the third annual fair of the California llorti 
cultural Society was a huge red lieet, xxeighin

&

paper in a sli>w oven ; let âVIQ DÎT IQ
them remain until they will quit the paper, then HULLU W AY S «ILLS

Nervous Disorders.
What is more feaiful than n breaking down o 

j the nervous system 1 To he excitable or nervous 
i in a sin dl degree is most distressing, for where can 
! a remedy he found ! There i- one :—drink hut 
! little wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, none ; take 

no coffee,—weak tea being preferable ; get all the 
i fresh air you can ; take three or four Fill* every

turn them, and leave them in the oven until quite 
In the F'ulton Street Frayer Meeting, a few ^ one hundred and fifteen pounds. When it weigh- <^r) - <’4 them into shape* and keep them lie

«lays since, a gentleman from Lawrence, Mass., ed forty-two pound* it was exhibited, and then tween pajxr in a !>ox near the fin.

gave the following account of a little girl who again stuck into the ground to produce seed, and | Tomatoes.—This delicious, wholesome vege-
was carried to heaven as it were in a chariot of in twelve month* it gained one hundred and sc- table is spoiled hy the manner it is served upon
fire singing a Sunday School Hymn ae *he per- ! venty-five per cent, in weight. If the owner the table. It is not one time in a hundred more
iahed in the flame*. should pursue the same policy for several years than half cooked; it is simply scaled and served j night ; eat plenty of solids, avoiding the use o

Some time ago I led a little girl in a distant more, ami it should grow in the name proportion»1 a* a HOur porridge. It should lie cooked three *lops ; *nd i; these golden rule- arc followed, you
city, from a wretched home, where both parents it would weigh three hundred and fifteen pounds hours it cannot he cooked in one. The fruit ^ gvl VyU have any'nerve*.' * ' ^ ^

were daily drunkard* to a Sunday School. We in September, lXfiO, 8.W in ist.l, ’2,300 in IHR‘2, ^ Hhouhi he cut in halves an«l the seeds scraped Mothers and Daughters
had neatly clothed her. In a little time she took and *o °n. It is now about four feet long, and ()Ute '|*|lP mucilage of the pulp may be saved, if jf |kw j|t uhe |l|rnp murf. |làAl| aaortle.r |ur wh,rh
greet delight in her sch«»ol. More than once or nearly a foot through. One grape-grower sent desired, by straining out the-seeds, and adding ■ these Fills nrv >o Umou* ii is tiieir purifying pro-
twice the unnatural parents sold her clothes from front San Jose no less than eighty varieties ot t„ the fruit, which should l>oil rapidly for an peitics, especially their power oi « leasi-dng ihe blood 
of her hack for rumi and we would clothe her grapes. The president of the society exhihiteti hour and simmer for three hours more until the su^.ndc'l^'ern-t-on^ ' ivvrv.'.lh ad<‘qued^# "thv 
up again. It cost a g«»od deal to keep good 1 tifty-*even vaSeties of pears, forty of apples, six- water is devolved zuid the content* of the sauce- one grand remedy for female cor.plaint*, they 
clothe* on poor little Mary. But as often as teen of peaches, ten of plums, ami four of nectu- j j)an a ptl|p nf mucilaginous matter, which is much . j,t‘_vcr }uii, never weaken tin* system, and always
lier clothe* were sold, 1 would see that.she had rines. Of flowers several gentleman contributed I improved bv putting in the pan, either liefore r'nR U < Ht W*l tl s r l*,llf *

new one*.-—She became very much attached to each collections of exit rows, embracing some one j putting in the fruit or while it is cooking, an ounce Sick Headache:» and Want of Ap
ril* school, and loved dearly to sing her Sunday hundred varieties. A gardener sent a cabbage! ,,f butter and half a pound of fat bacon cut fine, petite.

School hymns. She went to more than one three feet seven and a halt inches in eircumfer- to half a peck of tomatoes, and a small pepper-
school, for she would go morning, afternoon ♦‘nee. Tliere were also exhibited several Kjieci pod, with salt to suit the taste. The fat add* a
and evening. She soon gave pleasing evidence mens of the Chinese tea-plant : they were a |>art ; pleasant flavor, and makes the dish actual food, | unfit tor us, thus <li-m<h*iiu;; the liver .uni stomach, 
that she had beeofm acMld ofGod. 1 of a lot of twenty-four which were brought last j instead of a mere relish. The pan must lie care- w^| |»,||H If taken «n-cording to

You have heard of the burning of the Peigàger- summer from ( anton in their natixt earth. I he fully watched, and hut little tire used, and the instructions, w II quickly restoie a healthy action to" 
ton Mill*. When they fell, Mary was at wotk transplanting process retarded their growth, but1 mass «Hired often to prevent burning, towards both liver rad stomach, whence follow a- a natural 
in a bewment room will» some oilier little girl, ,lie> <l>rixc sui reaafiilly in their (W-.runi home, ,h.- lu«i, when the water in nearly all evaporated, 7i,d KV^*P|^di!Me",lurelyeremr\iilier
whom site had taught to sing lier hymns with leaxi,lg IM) reason tor doubt as to the suitability Ifie dish may lie rendered still more attractive j medicine is ever used lor these disorder*, 
her. At firwt they were not hurt, hut closely of the climate for tea culture. 1 and rich as food by breaking in two or three eggs

poi*r> rtiief. No aiatrvr what ihv pain may ct.rne 
» rom. Radway s Ready R- Ii- f will surely ie c-ve 
, the f a lent In m its cruel panes, and speedily r»*-iure 
j >e mvalTd to healdi, ease and con.toil.

Bowel Comci.aints. — 1. vsemess, Diarrinva,
<',hole*a lorLus, or painful discharge# from the 

■ Bowels, ;«re stoppe<l in fifteen or twenty minutes hy 
taking Radwat s R a y Relief. No congestion or 
inflammation, no weakness or las-itude \. i I follow

; the use of the R. R. Relief. r—».----- ------------------- ------------------- , — —
Ache* and Pant#.—F«»r Headaches, wticther 1 nlwnv« »urv-ceded in wring tlie lives of hi* patient* 

■irk or nervous, Toothache, Fain* an.! Weakness in | by a.lmini-tering Had way’s Pill* and Ready Relief, 
the hack, Spine or Kidney, Fains arouml the Liver Shall-Pox Clued.—Mr. Elijah West, ol Hok-
Pleuriejr, Swellings ol the Join's, Fain* in «he Bow- j ah. Mm., write* u*-—“Th*t he was cured oF>* 
els, Heartburn, and Fums of all kinds. Had way's j severe small-pox and liver complaint hy the use only 
Ready Relict will in a tew minute» change the mis- ; 0| Radwey’s Ready Relief and Hei»alating Fill».” 
eriei. yuu suflVr to jo, or |;ka-urv. and give you . 8.,», thkoat Vitenn—Mr. H. U toiler, ol
CO»1 *«"• of re,am,nS b~Uh. It will «.hie you : Uur,M>s c _ h,

been confined to his bed one week with a malignant 
-sore throat, his doc:or could «lo him no good, he 
told the doct r he w»s determined to try Rad- 
way’s Ready Rcl cf, the doctor laughed, Mr I’etter 
use 1 the Ready Relief, and was cured in one 
night.”

Radway’s Ready Relief and Reg elating 
Fill* will always aflbrd relief. Let the sick give 
them a trial. They are sold hy druggists and sti-re- ! 
keeper* everywhere Price 25 rents per bottle and ! 
box. Principal office, No 23 John street New 
York. RAD WAY ôl VO.

Sold in Halifax hy Morton & Cogswell. II. 
A. Taylor. G. K. Morton, Avery, Brown & Co i 
John Richardson ; R. Guest and A M. Homer, Yar
mouth, 2*haw &, Parker, Windsor ; and J. l>. B. 
Fumer, Fit tou. May 29.

It will <
to shuftle off the infirmities of sirkn. su, feebleness, j 
ami deriipirndc, and give to the aged the vigour! 
and elasti ty of ri]»e and vigorous health.

R. R. Relief is sold by druggists everywhere, at : 
25 cent*, 5U cents arid $1 hot:le.

MHS. WIIYSLOW,

These feelings which so sudden us. most frequent- 
j Iv an.M- (rom annoy a m'y* or trouble, from obstructed 
Lperspii ation, or from eating and drinking what is 
; unfit lor us, thu 
Tliese organs inu-t la* regulate<l i( von wish to l»e

HOUSEHOLD BLESM.\<;*, \i>
R. R. R. No. 2.

.4 new principle discovered in medicine to cure old 
disease?. Scrofula, Bad Humour, Syphilis, Frightful 
Sores, Fleers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Scald or Sore 
Head, ?\orr Legs, Cancers, Salt Rheum, King's Evil, 
fZrisiprlas, Eruptions of the shin.
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVEST 

A Cure for Sure*.
This famous remedy d ures every kind of Sure 

from the loathsome and putrid Uioer, fevei Sore,
Cancer, Syphilis, scrofulous lx?pro*y, down to tlie i 
Fiuiple, bloivh and Tetter. It quickly heal# the - 
roost ohsiinut' uml ailgrv sorts, and vxil! leave the 1 
skin w i bout a sear.

It eh anses the system hum all corrupt Humors, I 
purijies and enriches the hlood. CL fl rt HP H T 1^ Q CL "V D TT D

It your hones, joints or limbs are diseased in 1 O w U J» X* A Aw 1* O * Al U I j
any manner, or enlarged, or drawn out of shape, or j 
snriveiled, crippled or enleeUled, Railway s Renova- | 
ting Insolvent will r solve awav the diseased de
posit* that in tin t their miseries upon you. and re
store each invinl>cr of your body to its natural and 
healthy condition.

Fvuk Skin —Clear Complexion The con
tinued u*ie ot Railway s Henovatingj Resolvent for 
two or three week*, will t liangr a n ugh, swahow, 
di*onr!ored and unhealthy skin, to a clear and 
heathy < ompicxion.

Infants and young

moved atitf sod Kwi
to the atlwntioB ot

•Ie Phjreteiaa, *re*mt* 
lOtfierF, bet

For Children TrrAhing,
which .-fra? 1) facilitate» the 
eni.;* the /urns, redwing 

A 1.1. HAi.N and wpasmo i C action, ai d l*

> pro. no vt twihti.it, b) »ofts 
ail ifcttauimaiion—win allay |

SURI* TO REOULATK TUK. BOWED 
«•« upeu it4 moth era. It will *lvr real to yeenwti#»

Relief and Health to your Infants.
i XVa har< put up acd "oid thi» article lor uwei fell >ev»4 1 
! tod can r=AV IN • >.»HHt'K.'CE AN l> TEL’ I II <>h il,

children afflicted with Red I ^ .î1,, .. -, v, . „ .. .. mne — NEVER MAh IT tAILk-U IN A 6lMaL.fr IN-,
Gum. Sore Head.-, Eruption* and Breaking* Out | 8TaNC* To KKffrXI a c'L'ttfc. whn, tm*rl> u^. 
Cam er-, the , will derive immediate benefit hy ihe Never did «> know an instaucr oi dis-aii.lkcUon Ly mux ! 
U e ol the Resolvent 0D41 who U*<1 ll Oo I hr w>utrary , ali are dtlighi -d with

I it» uperatt. ls. and «peak in term* of c«-mmnd*Moi. ot it»
RAHWAY'S -ItF.XOV.WISH RF.SO I7..V f IS .1 magic*! r fleet* and m.dicai virtue* We apeak tui hi» mat* j

CREAT I.F.yti A.\h STOMA // RFMFHÏ 
Bad Cough, Hacking Dry C u.h, Stitching or 

Fains in ifie side, Sudden Fains around

confined. File* of timber and rubhi*h lay above 
them. We could talk with them, and cheer and 
encourage them. We pcuued down food and 
coffee to them. All this went on till the cry of
fire was rai»ed.—The ruips were all soon en- j morc u"*'ful and ,,, 1UUc "teemed as the 
velopeil in a sheet of flame. In tlie midst of all Ktone- ^ '* wa* *3ÉÈBfcr in<*
the noise, and above all I could hear the voice w'**' projierh tak^É^^BL <>n« "f tin m instru 
of [MXir little Marr, my .Sunday S<-hool scholar, meuts should last 
striking up and singing, w ith her little liand of * earing out in a lew years,
singers, her favorite hymn Iwginnning with the No grindstone should lie exposed t

Grindstones.
Perhaps there is no farm implement which i*

grind- 
other-

n's life time instead

stanza,
“ My heavenly home is bright ami far, 

We'll be gathered home,
Noi death nor eighing gathere.l there, 

We’ll be gathered horn*
U'e’ll wait till Jeeu* comes,
Well wait till Jesu* com< . 

v- We’ll wait till Je*u* eon«rv.
Aud we’ll he gathered home.*'

the wea
ther, as it not only injures the wood work, hut 
the sun’s ray* harden the stone so much as in 
lime to render it useless ; neither should it In
run in water, this softens one side so much that it 

i wears away faster than the other, and many a 
1 - soft place *' in a stone ha* arisen from this cause 

; done, and not from any inequality in I lie grit. 
I stood with streaming eyes and heard her The proper xvay i* to allow the water to drop on 

sing, till her voice wa* lost in silence. And she the stone, as it is needed, either from a east iron 
went up to heaven in a chariot of fire “gather- water cup, or (whal answers very well) an old 
t-d home.*' , white-lead keg. supported above the stone

Oh ! how glad 1 wa* that I leflük to Sunday with a spile near the bottom, which can he driven 
School—glad that 1 never lxecame weary when ; in when not needed, and if kept tilled with water 
her clothes were Hold, of clothing her up anew, will last a long time. Finally, the stone should 
so, that *he might go again—it wa* but a little not Iw allowed to get “ out of round,” as no tool 
done, and now she wa* “ gathered home.” ; can be properly ground unless the stone runs 

________i -, __ ____— true ; if it should become uneven, get some one

Children’s Prayers. I to,turn aml :ith, “naii 7* T il ,lown u,"lil
* ; it become* perfectly round. Greasy or rusty

I noticed several interesting article, on thi. tool, shoul(1 Im, well cleaned Iwfuvc grinding, or 
subject in your last. The usual forms, Uie ! they will choke up thefcrit. If this should occur, 
tord's Prayer, and “ Now I lay me down to a litrtc sharp 9and a#d water on a board and 
sleep," Ac., committed:to memory , and repeat- j kq)t again,t thf „tone while Ulrning, will clean 
ed night and morning, no doubt have a good it ofl alu, <hanwll u|) the griL 
and salutary influence. The old New England 
Primer used to have an excellent form of prayer
for children. I remember when 1 w as a child, Winterin'; Cabbac.*.— A farmer who has been 
committing it to memory, and using it with ad-1 very successful in preserving his cabbage till 
ditions of my own. There is also an excellent spring, says:—“ I have practiced for four years 
form in Henry’s little hook on prayer, and some the following mode of wintering cabbage, and it 
excellent instruction* in a Tract on Prayer for | ha* proved so well, I give it for the lienelit of 
children, by l>r. Watts, published hy the Am-! others: My cabbage is left out till there i* dan- 
erican Tract Society. j ger from frost. The heads arc then cut off, witli

but after ail, 1 think the better way is to ! a few coarse leaves, and if winter does not seem 
teach children to frame their own prayers, in to be u|>on us, thrown into heaps, and covered 
their own language. A little girl came to me, a with litter of some kind, till winter seems to be 
few days ago, to tell me that wile thought she coming in earnest. Then the cabbage are put in 
iiad become a Christian, and to receive instruc- heaps by placing them on the ground—three 
lion. 1 asked her if she bad not always been in ! from the bottom course, two from the second, 
the habit of praying night and morning, and ; and one from the top. Make your heap us long 
she said she had. 1 then asked her how she as you wish—pack them clone hy putting the 
had prayed, whetlier she had repeated the Lord’s largest at bottom. an(l keep the stem end up. 
Prayer, and she replied in the affirmative. I Cover ten o. twenty inches or more with earth, 
then inquired how she prayed now, and she without any straw. The earth must he Lu pro- 
said, “ I make up my own prayers." I have no portion to the frost. A little frost will not hurt

them if the eabbage are not taken out till the 
frost has left them.

Disorder» ot the Kidneys.
Ill all disease* «fleeting these organ*, xvhether 

they secrete too much or too little water ; or 
whether they •»<- atHicted with stone yr gravel, or 
with ache* end pains settled in the loins over the 
region* of the kidneys, these Pills should lie taken 
according to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should he well rub lied into the small of the 
back at bed time. Thi* treatment will give almost 
immediate relief when all other mean* have failed

The Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will «o effectually improve lie tone 

of the stomach as these Pills ; they remove all 
Ik pains, &c., arc quickly and effectually cured by i acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im- 

its diaphoretic, soothing ami Expectorant power. proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to 
Asti:ma it always cure*. It overcomes the spas-

and stiring vigorously just enough to allow the 
eggs to liecome well cooked.

Coughs, Colds, Uoiisumpiioo, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.

JAYNE S EXPElTOKANT,
//as hern f»r thill y yens the Standard Remedy.

I
j^Ki ENT COUGHS AND COLDS, Pleuritic

modic contraction of the air vessels, anil by pro
ducing tree expectoration, at once removes alltiifti- 
cnlty ol breathing

Bronchitis readily yields to the Expectorant. It 
*uhdnc- the inflammation wlvcli extends through 
the wind tubes, prod tires free expectoration, and 
auppres-c- at once the Cough ami Fain.

Consumption—For this insidious and fatal dis
ease, no remedy on earth has ever been found so 
effectual. It subdues the inflammation,—relieves 
the Cough and Pain,—removes the difficulty ol 
breathing, and produces an easy expectation, 
whereby all irritating and obstructing matters me 
removed from the lungs-

healthy action ; they arc wonderfully efficacious 
in case* of spasm —m fact they never fail in curing 
all «li-onb rs of thv liver ami Stomach.

! loi h ways Bills are the /test remedy known |
in the world for the following diseases:

7 . «r4.„7i Wicaching Fi
" d the Heart, Shortness of Breath, Hard Breathing,

sharp l ams when taking a Long Breath, and all 
other painful symptoms, arc quickly removed hy 
the Renovating Resolvent.

Bronchitis—Spitting ok Blood.—In all eases 
of Bronchitis tint we have known the Resolvent to 
he used for, it lias quickly cured the patient ; it 
never lails. Likewise in Hermorragc from the 
lungs or throat, R. Ii. Resolvent is the most sale 
and prompt sty plie in use. Those afflicted with 
dyspepsia ol long standing lire especially recom
mended- to it us a never failing lei.ncdy- 

Frice of li. R. Resolvent is *1 per bottle. Sold 
hy druggists aud dealers everywhere »

HOUSEHOLD BLE44IMUS, «
Rad way *s Regulating Fills are the only Vegeta

ble substitute for Calomel, Mercury, A itimony. 
C^u nine, and their kindred mineral po sous, in u»e, 
Radway’s REGULATING FILLS urc elegantly 
coated with Medicinal Gum—-30 Fills in each box, 
dose, from one tu six—warranted to operate in six

Rad way s Regulating Fills arc the most perfect 
Fills in use, and the only Fills that possess any new 
Medicinal properties or regulating powers that 
have been discovered «luring the present ceninry. 

The Wrak (.row Strong—The first dose of

Ague, Dropsy,
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billious Com- Eiysipclas, 

pi tint*, Female lrregu-
Blotches on the loritics, 

skin. Fevers of all
Bowel Corn- hind*, 

plaints. Fits,

Liver Com
plaints, 

Lumbago,
Files,
Rheumatism, 
Retention of 

Urine, 
Scrofula, or 

King’s Evil, 
Sore Throats, 
Stone ami Gravel 
Secondary 

Symptoms, 
Ulcers,

Whooping Cough is promptly relieved by this Colic*, Gout,
Expectorant, h shortens the duration of the dis- Constipation of Head-ache, 
ease one-halt, an«l great!v mitigates the sufferings ' ^,e Howols, Indigestion
of the parient. Consumption, Inflammation,

In all 1'ulminiary Complaints, in Flcurisy, &c. Deb,! h y, Jaundice,
it will be fourni to be prompt, safe, pleasant and re- fie-Douloureux, I nmonrs,
liable, and may be especially commended to Minis- Venereal Affection*, Worms of ul 1 kinds,
ters, Teachers, and Singer*, far the relief of lloaise- Weakness from whatever cause, &e. &c 
ness, ami for strengthening the organs of the voice. Caution !-—None arc genuine utiles* the words 
Here is h portion ot the testimony :— 41 Holloway, New York and London,” are discerni

licv. John Dowling, D.D., Fas tor of the Berean, hie as a Watermark in e-ery leaf of the book of 
Baptist i hurch, N. Y.. writes : j directions arouml each pot or box ; the same may

4 I have long known the virtues of Jayne’s Ex- be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light
pectorant, and frequently te»ted them on myself A handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
and family, when afflicted with Coughs or Cold*. ! dering such information as may lead to the detection 

believe it to lie one of the best remedies ever «iis- ! of any party or parties couuterfeiting the medicines 
orered for the*e maladies.” i or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious

Mr. Reading Doty of Twenty-Mile Stand, War- *#* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
reu county, Ohio, says loway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all

Recently 1 had an attack of As thins, the most respectable Druggi-ts and Dealers in Medicine, 
distressing of all diseases, and yesterday afternoon, throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25

1 cents, 62 vents and $1 each.

larger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 

in every disorder are affixed to each box.
Oct 17

objection to forms lieing studied as help», but 1 
think where there is a praying heart it will find 
utterance. The American Sunday School Union 
have published a little hook entitled 44 Conver
sation* on Frayer,” in which all these matters 
are"discussed.—S. S. Times,

$ousthttpi«g.
Directions of Preserving 

Fruit, &c.
Pint.-Apple Preserve.—Twist off the top 

and bottom, ami pare off the rough outside of

after taking a short ride I returned home almost 
unable to breathe. Through the persuasion of m> 
wife, l wa* led to trr Dr. 1). day ne s Expectorant.
The first dose gave instant relief, an«l after the 
fourth do»e 1 enjoyed a refreshing sleep, ami the 
next morning arose in better health than for two 
wars paît.”

Rev. N. M- Jones, Rector of the Churpli of St.
Bartholomew, ( Protestant Episcopal,) Philadelphia, 
writes

“ In all ca*cs resembling Consumption. I recom
mend Jay lie's Expectorant, having in so in iny cases 
witnessed its beneficial effects.”

Mr. Preston B. Ewing, Laconic, Harrison county,
Ind., writes :

“ Being afflicted with Bronchitis for the space 
of three years, tu such an extent thu! 1 was obliged 
to relinquish ihe teaching of the Vocal Music, and 
tailing to obtain any relict from the Physicians! 
whom I eon ulted, 1 gave Jayne’s Expectorant a I 1—1 *1*^ J*Ul >H ES—Tortoise shell hack, Ivory 
trial. After using it for a tew weeks I was very ‘ it" ^ Back, and n large variety^ of henry Wocd 
much relieved, an i bv it* continued u-*e my throat DRESSING

ltauway1* Fills sows the seed of health in th sick 
ami diseased system, nnd in fit teen minutes aftcr^a 
dose is swallowed, will check the progress of [duease 
ami in six hours an evacuation of the bowels will 
ollow. when the parient will grow better ; every 
day the patient will gain strength, The sick be
come healthy and i lie feeble strong ; every organ 
in the disease.l body i* resuscitated with new life 
aud vigour, and health and regularity will re gn 
throughout the whole system. The liver will i»c 
regular in secreting bile, the skin regular in it* func- 
ti"na, ami the heart regular in it* beatings, the pulse 
regular in it* motion*, end the bowel* regular, at a 
regular hour in diseba ging their coot rots. Let all 
who have occasion to take physic, lake a dose of 
Kudw iy’s Fills. If your system is out of order, two 
or three of Kadw«y'» Fills will establish regularity.

The following mlments ltadway’s Fills willqu ck 
ly cure, end free the system from irritating humors 
and leave every organ in the f*»d> a nactual and 
healthy condition :—

Constipation of the Bowels, Inflammation of ihe 
Bowels, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Headache, 
Nervous, Headache, Sick, Measles, Small Fox, 
Costiveness, Bdliousncss, Dyspepsia, Irrcgulaticg 
Hysteria, VVbites, Influenza, Fit*, Kidney Com
plaints, Bladder Complaint*, Indigestion, Scarlet 
Fever, Typnu* Fever, Pleurisy, Billious Fever4 
Heart-Disease.

Unhealthy «lrains, Los* ot Memory, Loss of 
Energy. ami Ixxss of Strength.

Important to laulies. Ladies suffering from
Ky* There is considerable saving by taking the Irregularities, Monthly Suppressions, Retentions,

&c , should take one or two ot Rad way’s-Regulating 
Fills every night for one weak before the expected 
period. They v/ill remove all diseased obstructions 
and insure a Healthy discharge at the proper time.

Price of Kadway’s Fills 25 cents per box ; Coated 
with Gum ; pleaswnt to take ; 30 Fills in each box 
Sold by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

Scarlet Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, In 
»LLE*z.A, Croup, Measles, Whoopiko Cough, 
and Small-Fox, and other malignant fevers, it is 
well known tuat the system of medication adopted 

i by the regular Faculty in tbe treatment of malig
nant fevers—and more especially scarlet fever m 

i irs several forms—is uncertain, for the majority of 
the patients. afflicted wuh the more severe forms of 

| this disease, or scarlatin* malina—«lie under the 
j treatment of tne most experienced physicians and 
! where there is a recovery, leaves the patient often 

unbleached and black hair. *-*. | ‘leaf and shattered in constitution.
COMBS — Tortoise-»hell,ï True1 Positive Curative.—In Dr. Railway’s Regu-

BHÜHES, &C
TOR SALE BY

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
Nos, 2 & 3 Pentagon B adding,

ORDNANCE SQUARE.

i'll jreer* |>t r eu— 
«.xi/yi.i-uiMMie nKi i;T,ri<>* »i,k ru* m'i.kiu 1 
MINT uk W 11 AT WK HBRIC DKi L* Rfc 1* alnoM 
every lnstsLce wlier» ILe,intent le suikrlu* from p*ln 
etui exhstietwn relit-1 Will belonnd In Hfteen or \wmty 
niU'Ute» el.ei the eyrup if administer! J 

Thiriraluable preparation •» Liei-crliitioD ol one ol < 
the mo-t KA I'BKiKM’Kl) * SK J Et L L M’K^F* m Men 
Kn/lsn-l, and he» l»eei« ue«d with never fail In* •*«•'•«>» in

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ll not only reitevw the child lrvm pstn, bui II vigor» i 

ate* the stomach and bow»i*, eurreete acidity, ana give* 
one and en«-r«y to the whole system, it wltl almoci 1 
netantly relieve

Griping in the BoeeU, and Win Colie
and overeottieconvalsioiis, which if not »peedèly rem* 
died end Ind» th We believe H the BIST end Ml* 
E*T HSMADY IN TUB W OLD, in all cases ut ID ë 
BN 1ER Y and Ul a Hit HO A IN UI1U>HEN, whether M 
sriee#. from te< tbine or ircto any other cause We would 
uy to every mother who ha* a child -uttermy Iront any 
ol tin» foregoing complainte— UO NOT LET YOLK I'Hk- 
jLoI' ES, NOB THr 1'hKJLDIvKS Vf OTItlta.- «lend 
between your Mifleiins child aud Hi* reliel tha wil, t>* 
SL’KK-yes AHhO| |Jlhl.t BUBB--'o felinw lh« un 
ot this, medicine it ttn.ely u*ed full dlrectu i«» lo 
u*i!'K will accompany each bottle None genuine m.iee 
the lac émulé ol UL -Tld à hKHKiNH. KewT ih • 
on ,th* outside wrap er.

Sold hv t»rugnif«tsthroughouf the world 
hriucipal Office, No. 13 Cedar *!., New York

Price only 25 Conte,per Bottle
Sejrfwmher f». ly Ids

^ 8 0]fs
MOUNTAIH HERB

m
. Herbs, Barks and Hoots
*Lj VKMIM
" Foisonons Minerals and Unir». I

MOTHERS TAKE HEED;
Ik» you when <«h>wrving the ooeney wrlioiio ol j 

| your children, eonwider thut it me* Le more ,
* then a mere Giolif that stfiict" them * In nine 
1 cawn out of ten. the cau»e the !:tlle nutfer f.À* 
j er'e anguixlt u« WOitUS, and ihituld le aI '•»> » y qo 
j tmJtM In . 7 ')

HEADS OF FAMILIES fi
7children mdfer. when w» pre«*enlj Do not let yi

Jl'DSO.VS WORM TEA
A HAFF AND HLF.AhANT CURE fr**R WuRMH

M it ke V. Mi

k
H'-w much

’ when * chil«l i 
of it« «tenth

betler *n«t Hâter »

« tnl en «Il uii»y often • 
rh'.te M-i«Hï

lit lie - w
without del»r an ! *
HUHh TEA in.n e |i'T| 

Hive tlie rh.Ll a long v
| Lr yivinii: the Mol’STAIN 
l ilately. y«»u will n«;l only i 
’ and tediou* iltne**. and yourewlf to* eh e«-jefi»e 
) but al«o feel happ-er ill kwowing that row hose F"72T 

r»e your duty, and percliaece aBvwt it- Me - *■
T!ii« medicine «» rimibiifed p*«rely )

?'HERBS AND ROOTS ^
;«rr a particif of

A Sun Picture.
What a pity that children ehould ever grow 

up! The other day, passing through an entry 1 pine-apple* ; then weigh them, and rut iliem in 
of one of iHir publie buildings, we *âw two little . slices, vlûps, or quarters, or eut them in lour or 
boys, of the ages of six and eight, with their six, and shape eaoh piece Eke a w hole pine- 
arms about each Ollier’s neck, exchanging kiss apple ; to each pound of fruit put a teacup of 

It was such a pretty sight, in that water ; put it in a preserving-kettle ; rover it, !

is uow entirely clear of anv disease.” * „ „ - , „------r- " —’» ------ , „• . D , n . , - .«?-Mr Jolin II, nrv. of Burlin Ion Bradford * Ivory. Buffalo Horn, Indoi.ltaM.cr, ( ommon and | Istmg 1 >lh and Ready Relief we have a positive 
Pa. »avs — Quilled Horn, white aud dmk. comtive of each form of scarlet lever, as well as a

• ’FoYiwo years nil «on; was aWirteil will. » BEAR’S OIL, warrenied genuine, just received preventive against its alt*ck. As a proof of the 
disease re-, raiding Consum,.' ion, and du ing ibis r01ni ****7'\. ' P°”'“T,e c,,r,!„,ve of «•“*• mtdtemes .a
period wax unable to labor. Being finally induced , BF:AR S Ll.hASK, genuine. ,n bottles of van- : evcryjorrn^of inahgnant^ fever, from the terrible 
to try Dr. Jayne’* Expectorant, lie wa* "completely ous SIZCF-
cured after taking ten botilcs, anil lie is now able to , -
work every day.” toP» vommon silver top, ivory moanted cork, and

Rev Valentine tirav, of the Method 1st Church, glass slooper with and without moroteo e.rra,. 
wri.es from Centerville, Pa. SPONGES—F,ne Turkey. Common Torkey,

Having experienced the beneficial cffeols 0f! Fine large Mediterranean Bathing, Large Csrnsge,

* Calomel or iHinmil.
A IS I'SIID IN IT

)

>e low, typhoid, ship, billious, scarh t fever, inter-1 
SMELLING BOTTLE^—Patent Spring silver ; mittent*, and remittents, and in all eruptive fevers '

inhere these remedies have been administered, thev : 
have always saved the life of the patient.

How to curb.-—if the patient s seized with ! 
scarlet fever, in the form of putrid sore throat, full j

j jirincip!*

c lilthy Wrinilugo will i
UM» «-i tltid T-* ll.*

mII i'lii**r Vrrmilugw*
H K It i l ll \ .

GIVE

POIS INT

H
k

after kiss.
noisy den of business, that one could not but stop 
to look. The younger of the children noticing 
tliis, looked up, with a heaven of lore in his face, 
and said, in explanation :

“ lit it my hrolhrr !"
“ Pity they should ever grow up," thought 

we, a* we passed along. Pity that the world, 
with ita clashing interests of business, love and 
politics, should ever come lietween them. Pity 
that they should ever colillv exchange finger
tips, or, more wretched still, even exchange 
glances. Pity that one should sorrow and 
grieve, ami hunger and thirst, and yearn for 
sympathy, while the other should sleep, aud eat, 
and drink, unmindful of his fate. Pity that one, 
with meekly folded hands, should pass into the 
laud <if silence, and no tear of

vour Family Medicine. I would give it as my ' ,m»V. £?xdJ. , d° ”f Had,ay 8 to I" ‘houbl be g.ven
opinion .hat they are the .err U-st I ever had e- NLRStNG B(»TTLES Ten different kinds, every six hoars, or until free evaeuatiom from the 
rasion to n«e and mott cheerlall, recommend them and SIX i,r e,ght dlrtcrem kind,> of lndia Ru! t#r lake l’1^1' after wh,rl> the bowels are to be
u. :he nttlk-tol. Yonr Expectorant, especialv I kept open-the surlace of the body sponged with
ha. e found to be a save cure lor Coug lis and POWDER II Us ,n loses Iront ad to r.s the Ready Reltcf and teptd waxr-the Ready Re- j 
ç0m, each. ; lief applied clear to the throat, neck, over die chest, j

Mr. l.arkiu Dehart. Pleasant Point, Illinois,1 July 1- j and back ofthe hearl. I
wrj|(1, ----- — ____ ____________ ________ ——--------------- In the second place, 10 to 15 drops of the Readv ;

Our voangeet child, il months oil, is subject to Wl CONSUMPTIVES. 'S!”4 w,th "atcr; »h»“ld be g.ven as "athe Croup. At each attack of the disease we give iU LUllOUnil 11V LiO. Jrmk. when requtred, winch mvansbly ha. the
t your Expectorant, according to directions, *nd it fTtHE Adrerti»er, haring been restored to health to "ri,‘g the r.sh to the surface, much to the j

_1_ in a lew weeks br a very simple remedy, after o1 l^e Intcrna* orKa,ls-
raf years with a severe long Ihirdlt a garble of t

pound of fruit ; stir it until it is all di«»olved;! Mtiiivi Expectorant, ami all of Jayne'* Family 
icitics are sold by Brown Broiher* & Co.

and set it over the fire, and let them l>oil gentlv
until they are tender and clear ; then take them -, . . ■ . . .
, . . „ i v« » , . , alwav* affords immediate relief. 1 have ia* A. in a lew weeks! . . „_____ ,
from the x^ater, b) sinking a fork in the centre reV()vcred from a severe Cough, which had settled having suffered several years with a severe long Imikdly a garble of the Ready Relief, and 
of each slice, or with a skimmer, into a dish. 1 on mv lungs, and attribute my cure to Providence affection, and that dread disease Consumption—is w*ter ,weeiened with honey, should be frequently
Put to the water white sugar, a pound for each »»»** «he use of the Expectorant.” anxious to make known to h.* fellow suffe.er* the j *dministered, by the tneaiü ot a small swat, to the ,
I ut to me water wum uSbt, a pumm *or eat h ,vl --------------------  1- , _n mean* ol cure. ms.de of the throat ; by so doing we neutralise the

To all whu desire it, he will ,rud a copy of the •l»u^ung d>«.hlrgc from the ulcers, aud
......... purify tUciu. It I* this dUcharga from j

atient that f 
rrhœa, and 

nose i

YOUR CHILDREN.
I -«• mi* hilBJple, SiOir, WrfrltâUw IMir ,1» 
Tl.i. W orm Iwx w** dis«-«»i\ it 

Mt um«iog th* Witit* t.f \f..Tt,wrn V^x:r.. 
j full Ifr. im! of it yt.xx will flli.l .11 • . .

1 A-k ,'uf lh«- • Hn‘ie - I 7‘«'U .If.». .
'•n*. ami wl-*n r«.u" Itnv# • .<-tt 1 *

Yfiur n*i'/hhorv that ni'-v *!»■• *:«*•■« r 
h* f.irwi by th.* I,HI T r.Iilil.: X

J UnSOX’S HOIOI TI. \
I KILLS W <» n -.1 S,
I tft.-r I» 1‘lrasaut

L ET I niit ASr

lake.
Hi ith vf> ftv I

little cooled, pour it over ; let them remain in a 
cool place until the next (lay, then secure the 
jar» a* directed previously. Pine-apple done in 
this way i* a delicious preserve. The usual mau-

FURNirU.iE HAL
NEAR MARKET SQUABB,

' HALIFAX, N. 8.
Is the cheapest and best place tu buy. Householdner of preserving it, by putting it into the syrup | «5^55.65^

witiiout first boiling it, makes it little better than Glasses, Ac. 
sweetened leather. J January 1$ ly.

and spread information which he ixmceives to be i Uow To Pkbvkst Mcknkss—If Radwaj 
inv.lushle, and he hopes every sufferer will try hi# rills-are given, and the Ready Rei
remetv, *s it will est them nothing, and tn.iv prove *I,pllcd lbc lhroa:. L'liesi. neck, and bead, on the 
a blessing. ! first

Parties wishing the prescription wdl pieuse ad
dress,

Rev. EDWARD A. WILRON.
Will isms berg 

King tioeufj New York
0**4 1 year.

sad!
, an the

symptoms of scarlet or other malignant fevers 
or when psins in the bead or back, sore throat j 
lassitude or la .guor, weariness, cold chills, and ! 
lomiiing take place, and the eyes become red and 
swollen, and watery discharges from the eyes and 
nose, the disease will be speedily arrested, and no 
farther difficulty will follow.

OBSF.KVF.—AIwbt» Sd'1 tbe Xmh* »n«i Sirn:> 8# 
I t«re of R. 1. JUliS »N k , »t,<! 'he ynr;r».t F 
} of Tsrurr* on s-*rli parksge of this orm Tes y

B L. JUDSON & CO- ri
Isole proprietors/)

50 Leonard St. New York
.is'f.'i,', Weias T«a le «sl.l li>- eu.

Ag.iet In ly.ry VHIsai. ami Sa: .<

Sold b«
COGSWELL A FORSYTH,

Agents «or Noya Scotis.
August 8.

''•Mfi'd.
'■•i.WAUlUi'

AYER’8
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Ar# you Bivk. *n.t

remplBiolng f An* rou eut rf 
orAr, wtth v xir *y*t«roi ,W- 
rsitiCBd. »od jour Nriiog* un. 
reiufortBlt?* * Th**# ermp.
tv*« BT* effrru th* jnwluAr fn
(#Tk)M lllue»#*. >x»m ' Ul vf

____ _____________  ikiwee l* ciwplng u|w»n you.
f and ehvuUt t«e *T*rt*xl by »
^4 tmifiv im ul th# right im-

#Jy. TbA«' Ayers l’ilH ui4 
cl*an*e out th* -Wred ho- 
rour* —- purify th# btood. sud 
let the (luW* ra«'v.‘ > u uiivlf- 
Btiuvtevi lit hv*Ith BgAin. 
They stlmulste the function* 
ol th# body into *ig'>rx«ui #s*- 
tivtty, purify the *ym*m frv» 
th* ôhetructmns irbtcb make 

dia -sik» A cold ##!tl«* MMtrhst* In the body. »n«l 
struct# It* naturel functions The##, if n t relieved, 
react upon themsehes and the s im*tiudmg orgaus. 1-rv- 
dueing general aggravation, suffering, and dl#f«w- 
While In thi# rendition, opprrawt hy th* d«muiE»m*nta. 
take Ayer1* Hite, and era how directi» they reetore tfi* 
natural action of th* »T*t#m. and witu it th# buoyant 
f«*« liug vf hsulth again. ' What isAn># *ud »- avpairni In 
thi* trivial and wmmon comidalnt. is alen «rw In imuiv 
of the dü#pn—i*d and dang*s u* twt-mi-r*. Th* 
purgative effect exp*i« them. Caused by eunUar ohMruv 
lion* and d*rang*ni*nts vf th* natural function# H th* 
tx*iy, they ar# rapMly. and many «>f them surely. mr*«i 
by tb# sanie means. N«m# who know the virtu** .*1 th#*# 
Pills, will negl*-1 to employ th*m when sufferti.g front 
tb# dieontere they curt*.

Statements from kwlmg phy«dctan« in •obi* f th* 
principal citim, and from other wull known publk p*« 
■bn*.

Prxm a fbrwardvig Metrhont </ .1. Louts.
l>*. Atm : Txinr HIU ar* th* twwgo” of all that is 

greed In niettrh*#. Th#y have irarad my Itttl# cfenghi#. 
of nkerona eorae upon her ham Is and feet that had pro *d 
in urabl* fhr years. Hêr moth*» has l»**o fenr gn#» 
ou*It effllcmd wirii Notches and ptmpfeeen her skin and 
ia her hair AWer our child wa# cured, eh* also lr«*.l 
y.»ur Pills, end they her# cured h#r

ASA MOKGR1PGI

Aa • Family Fhjrsls.
>'mm /»r. W. iUrttmyht, ,Yw OrUmnt.

Your Pill# ar* tha prince of purge* Their •scellent 
qualltl*# sur para any cathartic w* *;.**m* Thev *«e 
mild, hut very certain and effretH#! in their action .*n the 
towel#, which inak.»* them Invaluable lo «u» lu the dailv 
tn atnirnt of diseas#,
llcadarhe.SIckllcndai hc.Foul Stomach.

From Dr. Edward Uoyd, Haiti mort
ntA*n*o. Atm: 1 cannot answer vou tcAef remplalnU 

1 have eursd with your KilU t*«tt#r than to *ay »U that 
en r treat with a puryahrr msdteim. 1 place great depen
dence on an effect mû cathartic In my dally conteet with 
duwaev. and believing as I do that your Hlle afford ns th* 
best we have, 1 of txmrse value them highly

Prrr**rao. Pa.. Mar 1,1866. 
D*. J. C. Atta. SU I have t-een repeatedly cored d 

ti.e worst lewdarJu any body ran hare by a do*e or Iwe 
of your PU la. It «.earn* to artee from a Ami etueach, 
which they clrauae at once.

Y >ur* with great roepect, ED. W*. PHKBLK, 
fieri of Steamer Cbtn-m.

llllloue Disorders — Liver Complaints
From Dr. TSeodsn Bril, of Yew York C*r 

Not only are your Pill*admirably adapted to their pur- 
pi.se a* an aperient, but 1 flint their toueflcial effect*upon 
th# Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac
tice proved more effect uni Air the rare of bihims eom- 
platnls than imy vne remedy 1 ran mention. 1 sincerely 
rejk»ice Hint w« hnvo at length e purgative which is wor
thy the confidence of the proflwwioQ and the people.

l>rfA*Tvr!fT or rus Inttkio*, >
V aebtugloO. D. C., ;th freb , llf.-i. ,

Hi* : 1 have used your Pills In nry general mu.l hoepital 
prat:tire ever since you made them,and cannot hesitate fv 
say they ass the beet cathartic we employ. Their IS*» 
lating action on th# liver la quick and decided, erase 
queutly they are an admirable remedy for derangement! 
of that organ. Indeed. 1 hare eeld-m found a tees of 
lalsous ihseasr *o olietiiiHte that ll «lid not readily yield to 
them. fraternally yours, ALOXZU BALL, M. D, 

Ih y sic ton of the Marine lf«ep*t*l.

Dysentery, Dlarrhora, Rein*. Worm*.
From Dr J. U. (Awn, nf i'htcnyo.

Your Pille have bad n long trial in my practice, end I 
h-d«l them in esteem as one of 111* tost ap-rl-ut* 1 have 
ever found. Thi-lr alterative effect upon the liver makes 
them an excellent remedy, when given In small «loses 6>r
Iniour d y tenu ru and lUarrham. Their sugar-cual 
make* them very acceptable and convenient for th* a*# 
ul women and chllilron.

Dyspepsie, Impurity of tbe Hlood.
Firm Rrn. J. I’ IJ.mtt, Dttii-r of Advent ihuroli, BusUm.

Da ATM: Î have us#d )our Pills with extraordinary 
ent i ces in my family/und iiumog th-»** 1 am celled to vieil 
in UlMn-s*. T# r.-ii«il#l# tin» organ* vf digestion and 
pui lfy tl»# blood, flwy are lit» wry tieat remedy 1 hat* 
ever known, and 1 can confidently recommend them tv 
my friends. You re, J. V. 111MK»-

Wabhw Wy .anlor On., M Y., Oct. SA, llttè.
1»*A* Sia: 1 am umng your Cathartic Pille in my prac

tice, ;upl And them an excellent purgative t«i ricane* tlie 
sv*tem ami vunfy the fountains of the tAood.

JOHN U. MKAtilAM.M D

< oust l pat loss. < oetlveneaa. 8apj.rr.ilon,
Hhrassustlam, «out. Neuralgia, Drop-
ay, Parai> ■ 1*. Fila, ete.

From Dr J. /’ Vaughn, Montreal, (’limit*
Too much cannot to eald of your Pills A>r tha cure of 

emtitwus*. Jf others of oui fra ton 16# have l»uml them 
a* .-fiber,ou* a* I have, they should Join me In proclaim 
Ing it for the tondit of tlie multitudes who suffer from 
that complaint, which, eltlioiigh i -d enough In itaelf. Is 
the progenitor of other* tiiat ere wore*. I believe on- 
tnsneii to origin,it# In tbe liver, hat your Pill» affect that 
oi gan and cure tint disoMe.

From Mrs. K. Stuart, Physician and JUdwiJe, Bnstnn.
I find one or two lerge -loses of your Pill*, taken at the 

proper time, ere excellent promouvra of tlie natural stars- 
turn when wholly «>• partially *U|-pre*eed. and eleo vmfj 
effectue! to sUanse tin# stomach end emut u-orms. Th- y 
are so much the tost physic tro have that I recumttv-.i l 
no -dker to my patients.
From the Bev. Dr. Hautes, of the Methodist tipis. Ckssrrh.

PnisKi Ilovsr. flavannah.Oa., Jan. 6, Is**.
Honoarn Bin : I should be ungrateful for th* retof 

your skill ha* brought me If I did not report my case to 
you. A cold settled in mv limbs and brought on *sctu- 
ci.itmg neuralgic pains, which ended lo chronic rhsvots- 
tism. Notwithstanding 1 had the he*t of physfeiaos, tb* 
diseaae grew wore* and worse, until by the advice of your 
excellent agent iu Baltimore, Dr. Markeoife, I tried y Our 
Pills. Their effects were slow, hot sure. By persevering 
in the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Sex at* Chambm, Baton Ronge, Im.. R De-. 1868. ~
lie. Are* : I have to«n entirely cured, by y<#er PUB. •< 

Rheumatic fhmt — a painful Uuwaee that had afflicted ms 
for year*. VINCENT SLIDELL-

Sy* Moat of the Pills in market contain Mercery, 
which, although a va!uabt« remedy in ekll/ul liand*. » 
dangerous m a public nil], from the dreadful 
quenrra that frequently follow Its Incautious uw Iwra 
contain no mar miry or mineral sutaitanc* whatevsr.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes for SL 
Prtpsred by Dr. J. C. A TER U CO, UwiU, M*a 

sold Who Iwe i« b,
MORION A CtH.SWELl,, llollto Wrerf, Hs'lfpl

And *■ Mall b, ill drag, 1st,
October 8. ___ __

Afs. OokimiK,—
Kebrnarr « Ae#,. 181,1

A

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
A SLUE .Mire for Cholera Morbn*. Colds, 

Throat, Toothache, hpraina, Chilblain», 
dtntl wounds of any kinds in Horees, ( ramp* m 

Stomach, Summer Complaint*,- &r.

Sir,—One of my hoy* wa»- moat aeverely attack 
with the Amt# Rheumatism, and I applied te1*»” 
the lirai Doctor#- in the place, without relief; 1 
got » bottle of your liniment, and applied it to 
part affected, and to iny ut trr astonishment ü »<ira
more like a charm ’lian a Uniment, and I ren 
say that you have become a benefactor to your / 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Your* truly,
J.WI> (K.!IH1, Afinquvd'.tioK-
HHOWS. HROTBSHS * ^

,l/.«r« li 20. Agent* for Novta*^
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